Urological HOT Lab
The Johnson Center @ Cleary University
3725 Cleary Drive
Cleary University, Howell, MI 48843

Saturday, April 12, 2014

7:15 am  Registration/Breakfast
7:45  Lecture: Dr. Gregory Weigler
8:00  HOT Labs - Four Stations:

Station 1 – Cystoscopy and Semi-Rigid Ureteroscopy

1. Perform cystoscopy, identify both urethers and cannulate with guide wire
2. Perform lithotripsy
3. Place access sheath
4. Perform stent placement

Station 2 and 3 – Flexible Ureteroscopy

1. Perform flexible uretheroscopy with identification of all upper tract structures: UPJ, renal pelvis, all calyces
2. Perform lithotripsy and stone basketing

Station 4 – PCNL and Nephroscopy

1. Place nephrostomy sheath
2. Perform nephroscopy with lithotripsy

12:00 pm  Adjourn

This program is being sponsored by Cook Medical